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Whether you want a new bike or a second_hand one,

hensive coverage of the best value for money

bargains among used machinery.

i* There are tests of evefihing else you need to
get on the road. Whether you want

tyres, gloves, helmets, clothing or

anything else to do with bikes,

you'll find it in WHTCH Bike.

Every issue there is a complete

price guide - not only for new bikes, but for EVERY roadbike
made in the past 10 years. lf you,re buying, don,t go shopping with-

out WHICH Bike. Avoilotrte crt neurscrgents,
errerywhere.

,"'*

of the latest and greatest, as well as a compre-



Department of Immigration
IR - I have been in regu
lar contact by letter with
one John Booth, who lives

in South Africa and is contem-
plating eventual emigration to
Western Australia.

John is a keen Vintage buff,
owning a 1926 BSA Sloper
and sidecar which he rallies
frequently.

Would one of the maga-
zinels WA readers have the

gine and frame numbers are

20588, the other's do not
match. The paintwork is blue.

We want to restore them,
but so far are unable to deter-
mine the year of manufacture,
or to obtain a workshop
manual.
o.J. Mittell
Parra Hills, SA

Well, the YDS5 was produced

from 1967 to 1969, and fea-
tured a 56x50mm bore and
stroke for a copacity of 246cc.

They had a compression ratio
of 7.5:l and produced
29.5bhp at 8000rpm.

Engine and frome numbers

time to write to John, who is

seeking local information
about Perth housing prices

and any general information
which I am unable to provide
for him.

His address is 18 Loerie St,
Chasedene, Pietermaritzburg
3200, South Africa.
Roger Carpenter
Bendigo, Vic

were the same and slorted at
DS5-00101. The tank hod
chromed wolls with rubber
knee grips, while the paint
scheme wos metallic blue or
red.

For further information,
write to Doug Beak, c/-
Vi nto ge Japa nese Mot o rcyc le
Club, PO Box 449, Broken
Hill, NSW 2880. He should be

able to help you with the
information you require, such
as year of manufacture etc.

As well, Colin MacKellar's
book, Yamaha Two-Stroke
Twins - avoilqble from
Mountain Motor Books, (047)

84 2091 - will prove to be oJ
assistance.

YDSS restoration
IR - We have recently
purchased a pair of
Yamaha DS5s. One's en-

A Werner or not? That is
the question

IR - I was pleased to
find the two articles on
Werner Motorcycles in

the December issue, as I am
currently seeking information
on an engine which I believe
to be from a 1902 2%hp
Werner. Although there is no
name cast on the crankcase it
appears identical and may
have been used as a com-
pressor, as the exhaust valve,
cam and follower are missing.

Robert Saward's reference to
Kellow in Melbourne and
Bullock in Adelaide as dealers
is interesting. And his final
comment on a petrol tank and
engine existing leads me to
enquire if he may have further
information not used in the
article available, and can I
contact him through the
Magazir,eT

My intention is to use the
engine if a suitable frame is

70 CLASSIC MOTORCYCLING

-

obtainable, if not, I u'ill build
a replica frame around rt.
Eric Bourn
North Ryde, NSW
PS. I liked photo of Jack
Ruddrs Douglas and also the

'28 DT used in Penrite ad. I

Lare an early '23 SI OHV
Sr r::s \lodel Douglas (ex-

S:e '. e Hazelton) and an
.:.:::e:: in a '28 DT

n:\\i !'a\C

PPS. I enjoyed the Rex Til-
::--:i. a::icle as well. I



Ettoblished
Aver I I yeors,
Speciolising

.only in C i" oo
HAZELTo6,

1 9 6 9 H AR t-E Y- DAV I D S O N S p O RT ST E R. Com plete with
optional touring tank and seat near mint cond. Findhg on

originol SPORTSTER is olmost impossibte

NOW HERE'S AN INVESTMENT YW

8.5,A.1967 LICHTNING.
Very good cond. $3,900

NORTON 1970 ROADSTER,
Showroom cond. 16,500

cAN ENIOY
We hove on excellent selection of
Clossic Motorcycles orriving from the
U.K. ond U.S.A. NOW!
lf you see o modet thot interests you
pleose don't hesitote to ca.lt.
We ore more thon hoppy to offer
advice on ony machine ond"your
requirements in the future.
AFTER ALL we've been supptying
M use um s, Col lectors, Enth u sio sis for
over 1 8 yeors!
There's NOTHTNC quite tike riding o
Classic Motorcycle.

Enjoy one this summer ond reserve
your mochine now!

1 96 7 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE.
Very good cond. 16000

ALSO ,N STOCK:

I956TRIUMPH TIGER TTO - $7,500
1957 TRIUMPH THTJNDERBIRD S7,5OO
1968 TRIUMPH TROPHY

I97O TRIUMPH TIGER

l97l NORTON ZS\cc COMMANDO
1974 NORTON MK II COMMANDO
1973 BENELLI TORNADO

I 971 TRIUM PH BONNEVILLE

1972 TR|UM4H TTGER 65lcc S_speed

1967 NORTON 7S0cc ATLAS Finest euatity Concours cond. l Z,S00

phone:
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MOTORCYCLE
RESTORATION
SERIES

MATCHLESS & AJS
$56.95
BSA SINGLES $54.OO
BSA TWINS $54.OO
NORTON TWINS $54.OO
TRIUMPH TWINS $48.OO
Add $6.50 postage.

l:'::ii:i S+s.95 + $s5o pst
i,r,:,ti Motm,owse History ol the lsle ol llan Tourist Trophy races

",jjii lW7-1959 by Nick Hanis, hard-bound 224 pages 205 UW

i;'::i:ii 37 colour photos

,:,r,i,:,i $ss,ss + $6'50 Post.

ittttttti Rotting Thunder. The History of the BSP-fused CtCM Fow-
t;,;l,t,i slrokes by Bill Lawless soft-covered 112 pages 111 B/W

i::l:::.:i phOtOS

.:.:.i.i.i S8.95 + $2.00 Post.

:::::::,:i Practical kitish Lightweight Twostrcke Molorqales by Steve

:::.:::::i Witson, latest of the Osprey Collctors Library hard-bound

tltltti 144 pages 93 UW illust

, ,,,,,,,,,,,i Sgz.gs + $6.50 post.
:i:i::'.l.i:;":lii /fs Easy on a$iumph by lvor Davies, tris is a book about

:.i.......i motorcyclists rather than machines. Hard-bound 88 pages

,,,,,,,,,,,i over 150 fascinating photos and illustrations $29.95 + $6.50

rilii;:i;;:i pst.
::::::::::;i Classis British Racing tulotorcyctes By Mick Walker. 1st of a

',,,,,,,','l 

new series from Osprey, covering all the famous racing

:l:l:l:l:l:l

BMX THE
COMPLETE

STORY
344.95 Postage Paid

.i Sofl cover, 192 pages, heaps of pictures $38.95 $6.50
,i eostage

'i

J,fRALIA'S LATTGEST RANGE CDF
nroroRcYctE Bool(s

i{ii!i,!,i:!iii,iii

NEVV TITLES
::ti:,;:i The lsle ol Man TT, an lllustrated History 1907-80 by

'ir,,,i 
Urtttr* Freudenberg, hard-bound 176 piges 200 B/W

i:iii,:,i photos

MOTOrcYCLE BUYERS GUIDES.

each tifle $25.00 + $2.00 postage

DUCATI CAGIVA

HARLEY DAVIDSON

INDIAN

TRIUMPH

P.O.BoX 99 ttURA 2780

Phone (04I 842091

tltttlttt::i:tttaataa:;::_:t_:::la::::a
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BSA

BMW

Wffi SEND ORDER IO:



FOR SALE: Rare 1962 Norton f ubilee Special
origina! condltion price negotiable phone
(074)826914.

FOR SALE: Various items, speedol one to suit
Bantam, one to suit Ariel? Drab olive paint and
hardener. M20 parts etc. Ph:(043)401260.

WANTED: AIS 1927 5O0 OHV big port head lost.
Any head suitable required to finish restoration.
Have other parts to swap. Ph: (09) 275 ffi37

FOR SALE: Three Harley'D' Series frames with
crankcases barrels and heads. Please ring for
more details Ph: (O68) 2X) 756

WANTED: Gold Star rocker box to fit big fin
motor. Will pay good price or swap parts. Also
alloy Clubman petrol tank wanted. (055)811293
(vic).

WANTED: Roya! Enfield Series 2 lnterceptor, any
condition, complete or incomplete, modified or
orlginal, running or basket case. Collection
arranged. Phone:Rob Watson (03)3481 379.

WANTED:2 beaded edge rims to suit 1915 tittle
twin lndian 22 5/8'od x 2 3/16" wide 36 spokes.
I have many 1944 Chief parts to swap phone
049-524703 Newcastle.

WANTED: Parts and or information for a"l92O
Series 2 6'lci Excelsior V-Twin. Replies to The
Editor, Classic Motorcycling Ph: (02) 331 5006

WANTED: Sturmey archer 2 speed (not 3 speed)
chain cum belt, gearbox to suit 1922 Levis
P. Rollason Ph: (03) 8A8 2624

WANTED: Original 30s or 40s bike in fair
condition to restore. Consider anything
reasonable. Ring or write with details and price.
Andrew Noble P.O. Box 86 Crafers 5'152
Ph: (08) 339 3't73

WANTED: Greeves Square Cy'linder Barrel and
Cyl Head and Barrel Conversion alloy 250cc any
condition. Suit 9E 34A etc. 196Os. Write to: R.
Evans 47 Gotha St. W Heideilberg, VIC 3081

WANTED:DKW pre-war 500cc twin two-stroke,
complete bike, parts or any information leading
to same. Ron Clark, 47 Oatlands St,
Wentworthville, NSW 2145. (02)671-0516 (B/W) HELP!!!fust bought a SUNBLAtTt S 7 Basket case

many shortages engine g box frame can
someone help? Write George Farsons 3
Wandearah Crescent Ferny Hills 4055 QLD.

FOR SALE: Extremely rare 1920 flat twin Harley-
Davidson 90olo original, running condition, needs
restoration picture in no.4 issue. Ph:
(004)2931 34. Price negotiable.
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PLEASE PRINT YOUR AD IN BLOCK CAPITALS
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$16
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CLASSIC CLASSIES CLASSIC CLASS!ES

THE BEST WAY TO SELL YOUR BIKE ()R SPARES
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